
2020YM TOYOTA C-HR 1.2 (SFX.CHRGY1) 
 

SPECS & FEATURES  

Engine 1.2P 

Transmission CVT 

Katashiki NGX50L-AHXGXX 

Drivetrain 4WD 

Displacement (cc) 1197 

Engine type 8NR-FTS 

Driven Wheels 4WD 

Euro emission EURO 6 (W OBD) 

Number of Cylinders 4 cylinder, IN LINE 

Fuel Type GAS 

Fuel tank capacity 50 

Fuel consumption (Combined l/100km) 6.6 

Max. Output (kW/rpm) 85/5200 

Max. Output (hp) 116 

Max. Torque (Np/rpm) 185/1500-4000 

Kerb weight 1460-1510 

Gross weight 1930 

Max Speed 180 

Acceleration 11.4 

Ground Clearance 154 

Wheelbase 2640 

jack pantograph 

tool (plant install) wrench+jack hndl+hook 1 

over run & speed limit without 

vsc with (with cut-off sw+tsr) 

DIMENSIONS  

Length (mm) 4390 

Width (mm) 1795 

Height (mm) 1565 

Min Turning Radius Tyre 5.2 

TIRE & DISK WHEELS  

front wheel brake 16" disc nao (bosch) 

tire & disc wheel 215/60r17 al general 

wheel cap center ornament 

spare tyre reinforced temporary 

LIGHTS  

headlamps led (hi) bi-pes 

headlamp levelling manual 

front fog lamps normal (led) 

light control system alc_ece48/05 + fmh 

daytime running light system led type (without off switch) 

rear combination lamp hi led: stop, tail-turn (seq) (new design) 

back up lamp rear bumper lower 

illuminated entry system room lamp w/ ip illumination 

EXTERIOR  

body colour bitone 

rear side glass green 

back glass green (rr lamp new design) 

deck hook with 

door window frame moulding high (paint) 

outside rear view mirror heater a-fold 



INTERIOR  

shift lever & knob leather (cvt) 

switch tronics sequential 

steering column tilt & telescopic 

steering wheel leather 

door belt moulding plating 

inside rear view mirror ec mirror without monitor 

sun visor pvc (d&p mirror + light) 

door trim with illumination 

door inner garnish fr colour b (piano black) 

luggage room & deck trim rr 

package tray trim & tonneau cover flat board + needle punch (removal) 

trunk & deck carpet & mat needle punch single floor 

luggage tray for temporary 

instrument finish panel dynamic 

steering wheel switches au + tel + vr+ disp (h) 

multi info display 4.2 colour 

SEATS  

front seat sporty 

seat material leather 

rear arm rest without 

front seat slide d: power slide; p: manual 

front seat reclining d:power p:manual 

front seat vertical adjuster d:power p:2way manual 

seat lumbar support d:power lumbar (power seat) 

seat heater with (d+p cushion & back) 

seat back pocket with (driver + passenger) 

rear seat belt (elr)*3 

CONVENIENCE  

cruise control ccs 

sun roof & moon roof without 

wireless door lock smart (d+p+back) 

power windows all auto + plating 

luggage and back door release elec lock smart 

windshield wiper control auto (rain sensor) 

starting system push 

parking support alt/brake without 

back monitor back camera 

SAFETY  

pre-crash system without 

srs airbag dp single + csa + side 

air bag manual on-off sw without 

seat belt warning d, p: lamp + reminder buzzer 

tyre inflation pressure warning with 

lane keep assist (lka) without 

lane change assist without 

traffic sign recognition without 

VENTILATION  

a/c auto (dual mode) 

minus ion generator nanoe 

Audio  

audio 19mm 

speaker 6sp 

 


